
A NIGHTMARE.

1 had ft Tislua; naaght for mile and miles
Bat ahattered eolamna, abattered widla of

Aiidprtyioua a tout that from their jiW
badrolPd

And lay In heaps, with UtterM golden tllefl,
YTMle here and there amid the ruined piled

Of gold and tardlaa and their glltUHnu
mold,

"Wild tnfta of amaranth had taken hold,
Scenting the golden desert like sweet Ulea.

And not one soul and not one step nor sound.
Until there started up a haggard head

Oat of the gold from somftrhere underground.
VFUdly he eyed me and thm feck all round;

HWnortthour qootU I. He thrilled a laugh
and said,

"The last of bonis, and this Is what I found.

Aye, aye, the gates of pearl are crumbling
fact.

The streets of beryl topple stone by stone,
The throngs of mwU In white and gold are

gone.
The jasper pillars Ite where they wf re cast.
The roofless halls of gold are dumb and vast.

The courts of Jacinth are forever lone.
Through shattered chrysolite the blind winds

moan
And topac molders Into earth at last

i And earth Is the reality; Its hue' Iiprown and sad, Its face Is hard to till;
Vpoti man's brow the sweat must hang like

But grain takes root In valley, plain and hltl.
'A no' never nere ine amaranin yet grew.

And grain breeds grain, and more and more
grain stUL

-- Eugene tn Academy.

UNJUST SUSPICION.

Tho Lesters were not rich people.

Btly they maintained a certain stylo
and kept up a fashionable appearance
and lived as much like their friends and
neighbors, who were fortunate enough
jtoJiaYO an income double or treble that
wjich they possessed, as possible.

InTpairtlfnlar, Mrs. Lester had deter-
mined at the outset that she would dress
as well as anybody, and by dint of caro-,ft- )i

shopping and divers maneuvers
only knbwi) to people who, like the Les-

ter,, sacrifice everything to outward
show, accomplished her object and had
as'miny new bonnets, cloaks and dresses
as fashion adeems necessary.

But the pride of Mrs. Lester's heart
was vested in her diamonds. She had a
ring, pin, earrings and bracelets, handed
down, so far as the stones went, from
Mr. Lester's family and reset for his
bride shortly after their wedding day.
OnBtate oocasions these were produced
to enhance the splendor of the lady's
appearance, and at other times were
Wpt under watch and ward in a casket
vjplch was locked in a box, the key of
wjiich, suspended from a ribbon, re-

posed day and night next Mrs. Lester's
heart.

Without these diamonds, Mrs. Lester
often remarked, "sho would feel like
nobody."

Consequently, when Miss Arabella
Tiptop espoused Mr. Augustus High-
flyer, and the pair gave their grand re-

ception prior to their European tour,
Mrs. Lester donned her jewels and in
gala attire proceeded to make her call,
If Was a formal affair and soon over.
and 'Mrs. Lester returned home antici
pating no change In her domestio ar
rangements, but to her surprise the mo
ment she entered the hall her eye
encountered, perched on the two hall
choirs', a mammoth valise of dingy yel
low and a large basket with two
handles.

"'Hfhat are those, Bridget?" she said
xainuy, unuget imereu.

''Thev're lufrcraire. mum." she said.
"Vpu've got company, an ould d

an ould lady. They're in the
PSCK parlor, and they bid mo say nothin.
bjsjtase they'd like to give ye a pleasant
surprise."

"A" pleasant surprise I" muttered Mrs.
Lester, and with anything but a happy
expression on her countenance she sailed
toward the back parlor,

There on either side of the firo sat an
old lady and gentleman certainly very
clean and tidvand nerfeetlv rosnprrjililo.
but with as little pretense to fashion as
Wan and his wife.

Mrs. Lester summoned up a smile,
"Aunt and Uncle Trotters, I declare,"

she said.
"I knowod you'd be astonished," said

the old lady,
"Well, how are you botW'sald Mrs.

Lester.
"Oh, we're middlin," said the old ladyj

"but Aunt Jenkins, she's had rhe'matiz
a year, poor soul, and Tom's children
bSve got the whoonln couch awful, and
Bary'B boy tumbled oil the barn, where
he hadn't no business to be, and put his
shoulder out, and Fete Brown, he's lost
three cows and a calf and half his
chickens."

After this remark there was a pause.
The old gentleman brok'o it.

"When a thing has got to bo got over,
it's best done. You won't be offendod,
x nope, Augusiar

"At what?" asked Mrs. Lester,
"You see 'twas better'n not coming at

all, but we've got to run away right
after tea. My wifo says, 'Lor, Timothy,
what will Gusty and her pardner think
of us after not bein to see 'em for a
year.' Says I, she'll excuse us, seein we
hain't no time, but have got to go by
the night train, Next time, says I, we'll
slay a week. Now you ain't offended?"

Mrs. Lester rang the bell,
"xaxe my cloak- anu bonnet up

stairs," she said to tho girl, "and tell
cook to have dinner early."

Then Mrs. Lester smiled and sat down
in all her splendor before the fire to
listen to accounts of the Smith's pigs
and Brown's cow, and how Bally
Sprigg's help stole the best tablecloths,
until a well known ring at the bell an
nounced Mr. Lester. Thereupon his
laay lor once played the affectionate
wife and ran to meet him.

"Aunt and Undo Trotters are here,"
sneBaid.

Mr. Lester scowled.
"Uracious heavens!" he ejaculated,

"and the Atwooda are coming to Bpend
the evening with us. They are stop-
ping at tho Fifth Avenue hotel for a
lew days."

"Uncle and aunt .ure KCiusr (inmedi
ately after dinner," said Mrs. LVster.
"and fortunately I'vo ordered it early.
uont oo crossueorge, lor you know
they haven't chick or child, and

'
for all

their shabbinesa are verv well off.
As far as an early dinner went Mrs.

Lester did her part; but the Trotters
were slowgolng folk.

When at last the bonnet strings wero
tied' and the gloves on, Aunt Trotters
bethought her of a new cause for delay.

"fnnr Atitit .lanuim .trill nmasrnMiva
li we don't take a letter from you,"

saia. "jest sot down, Uusty, and
fen tee line."

Lester smiled down her indlima.
.and sat down to Den the note.

gut eqged. paper, pens and ink
ere arrange!, thoughts collected and
jlite sympathy far Aunt Jenkins' rheu- -

m expressed, when Mrs. Lester
1 the bracelet exceedingly in her

y, and impatiently unclasnimritflnnir
vim the table.

It was the first time the diamonds had
ever been treated with such contempt.

Just as Mrs. Lester had turnedShe
page a ring at the bell startled her.
BM felt instinctively that the Atwoods
njjd arrived, wound up her letter with
regrets that "fear of detaining Aunt
and Uncle Trotters prevented her writ-i- p

at length." folded It, sealod it,
crossed the room for an envelope and
Wlnied. to write the address all with

(peed as was consistent with
y and filially had the Tileaanra

eirihg a DarUn salute from the
rf tn the hall

t more Mrs. Lester rolled
ding doors and weloomal

.uable guest. There was no
lability no warming np every-col- d

and formal. In due sea- -&" brought in win. and
anavtm party nibbled and sipped a

rs. Lester ulaved a vralti. tVui
- unarming." Mrs. Atwoon

her friends remarked, "Lovely,

Mra. A "eaatlw mnf i
- 'J gv, RUIt
iters "mast be sure to spend an

.evurasz with them," and adleo wret,Vm.M .1 .
arras?. Mw,ueHe uNUai Bull Air.

to ine lire yawning btiuad
rohiaf As the lifted her

THKMr Lester uttered as ejaculation.
Is your bracelet, AuguaW'

V. how sMvU IajaT
mid

wTOTWtffat flrtSome Ann I JetikinTahd
left it on the table in the back parlor."

And the arose to And It In a mo-
ment she called out:

"George, the bracelet's gonel"
The gentleman came to her aid. They

searched the floor the whole room-b- oth

rooms all in vain. The bracelet
was gone.

"It has been stolen," said Mrs. Lester.
"One of the servants must have it,"

said Mr. Lester.
Mr. Lester rang the boll.
"Sam, send all the servants hero anl

come yourself."
In five minutes tho kitchen cabinet

appeared, looking as though a storm
were brewing.

Mr. Lester arose to address them.
"I have something very serious to

say," he said. "I address everybody
but cook) cook has not been up stairs
and cannot be suspected.

"A bracelet has been lost." said Mr.
Lester, clearing his throat; "a diamond
bracelet. All of you have been in the
back parlor, where it was left upon a
table, and all of you are consequently
implicated."

At this a tumult equal to that of
Donnybrook fair arose.

'None of us touched your bracelet."
and fists were shaken and language not
to be recorded was used. In tho midst
of the tumult Mr. Lester opened tho
window.

Borne ono in brass buttons was pass
ing, and he called:

'Policeman, step here n minute, if
you please," and the next moment ad-
mitted the official designated.

Hage and tears were now mingled.
and amid the partial lull Mr. Lester
explained.

'You make a charge against all of
em, then," said the policeman.

"Certainly," said air. Lester.
"No other mortal could possibly lie

suspected," said the lady.
"Then m proceed to business, said

the policeman. "My comrade is out
side. Get your bonnets, j"oung women.
and don't make a fuss, because you see
It's no nse."

Bridget shrieked, Aim tore her hair.
Sally sat down upon the floor, Sam
roared and cook wept aloud from sym-
pathy, and at that juncture camo a riug
at the bell.

The policeman opened the door and
In rushed Uncle and Aunt Trotters out
of breath.

"We've run the hull way," irasiied
Uncle Timothy. "Openln my vaiiso for
to find my specs I took out a lot o'
things, and I must ha' put this back
among 'em. If I hadn't been a relation
I'd V died."

And out upon the tablo came from the
depths of the yellow valise Mrs. Lester's
diamond bracelet.

The Trotters staid all night, nnd at"
o'clock descended to the kitchen to find
Mr. Lester blowing frantically at the
fire, and Mrs. Lester staring ruefully at
the coffeepot, and trying to make them-
selves useful In getli ; breakfast. The
help was gonel M. K. D. in New York
Nows.

The hhape of it Cllaae Eye.
An artificial eye is not made in the

form of a globe, as many people imag
ine, but is much tho shape of a half will
nut shell, though not so deep, nnd very
tnln ana llgbt. bven this, however,
causes irritation if kept In the socket
constantly, and a case lately came un-
der my observation in hospital of u
young man who had worn a glass eye
continuously, night and day, for several
years, with the result that an inflamma-
tion started in the socket, which will
probably prevent his ever wearing one
again. London Tit-Bit-

How 61ie Regarded Illm.
"What do you take me for. anyhow?"

queried Chappie when Ethel asked him
to swim out in the surf and get her
parasol, which had blown away.

"I don't take you for anything," said
Bhe, "and wouldn't If yon proposed n
million tines." Harper's Bazar.

A Clever Defense,
Sea captains have many adventures.

and the stories of their wonderful es-

capes seldom loso by repetition. Many
years ago pirates cruised tip and down
the English channel to tho great peril of
the merchantmen. The story is told of
a Captain Davis, who was noted for Ids
quick wit as well as for his skill in navi-
gation, that lie was returning from Ire-
land with a cargo consisting mainly of
butter.

He had not been out very long when a
plrato was seen coming down upon him.
in vain all sails were spread; every mo-
ment brought, the pirate nearer.

The men were at their wit s end, but
the captain knew a trick or two. He
ordered his men to take off their boots
and stockings, and directed that a score
of butter barrels be brought on deck.

In a few minutes the barrels had been
knocked to pieces, and the butter was
thickly spread all over the deck and out-
side the ship. Not a rope nor a spar
that was not slippery. Even without
their boots and stockings the sailors
conld scarcely keep on their legs.

On came the pirate, not dreaming how
smoothly he was "to be received. Cap-

tain Davis assumed an air of submission
ahd allowed the enemy to como along-
side quietly.

But lo! when they jumped over, fully
armed, wltti pistol in one hand and
Sword in the other, they slipped about
ana tumbled over each other on the but-
tered deck like so many rats.

One fellow shot bead foremost down
Into the cabin, where he was imme-
diately set upon by the boy; another
slid across the deck and shot out into
the sea by an opposite porthole.

Not one of them could stand on his
feet, and as pirates are cenerallv suner-
Btitiqus, an idea seized them that the
ship was possessed of the devil. They
hrjjried back into their own vessel, cast
loose, and Captain Davis not safely into
port at the expense of a few pounds of
nutter. South s Companion.

W here Sl'u.f of Us Are Alike.
Every one has a secret hope tbat would

cause him to be laughed out of town if
he told Ulobe.

Ilurklen's Arnlra Salve.
llieheet salve Inthe world for Cuts, llrutses,

Korea. llloera, Halt Ithetini, 1'ever Korea, Tetter,
(,'liappnl llaudi, ChUbUiun Cornea, and all skin
Kruptlons, and xstthely cures Piles, or no pay
required. It U guaranteed to irlve perfect aalla.
faction,, or money refunded, l'rlee 2S cents perw. rvrMinurufucr i.riigiiuiii, anil jnery

Heally beautiful turquoUw are very
tnre.

A Little (Jlrt's liaperlenee In IJahthouee.
We desire to say to our citizens, that for

years we have been selling Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Dr. King's
New Life l'illi, Ilucklen's Arnlra Salve
Electric Bitters, and havs never handled
remedies tbat sell as well, or that have
tlveu such universal satlifartlon. We do
not hesitate to guarantee fliein every time,
and we stand read' to refund the purchase
price, if satisfactory results do not follow
their use. These remedies have won their
great popularity purely on their merla at
ueuer s iirtigtiore, Leiilgliton, and Illerfs
imiaaiorp, vtPiBBporL.

The American ooeberrio6 requtrA

Ut..t. V. A. Ah bolt, who luw luutf tMwn h.Ui
ItifiunuHW Broken, Itaa Muiutni. Jowa, and It
uHi- v ins uv auuwn MUI PWM I tmMVClBU IHH1- -

nan imu tu ttwt city, , "I cut tiUy to we
lavliiK uwtl It in my family Im- Hie pavteUfn

leara I mi salely uv It Itsu no tmiul for oltLm
cukUur croup." as iid CO cent Urftlm foriftto
ny n 11. iteuer ana w. r. jtiery.

The New Teatame.it was flrat nriut
ed In 10ft!.

Mllla Tlilujt Tbat Tll.
11 il IL UUto thtUKu Uiat brothcra

lor lniUaee, who bills aa lu IU uarlor wbll
later eoteitalaa tier beau, etc. fir. Item'sneaaaot IVIhtU ar ItUic tolug tkal lU. Ifcey

uau aaa w
Ma-'nul'lUdr- li

and UuUatlsMlou. I'm uu In lu, eouventeut""! .m..iiMinnnn
Jewelers report tliat gold dollars are

extremely soaroe.

How Vupleaaaftt
it la to see a beautiful child's face dlSc
tired with vile huwors, bowling through
uia asm in pteapus. DioteMs, and sons
and sadder still, when the vouuz and In
iioeeutre laughed at and twitted In all
aocb caaea. Parents should give tbsai that
good and pure remedy, Sulphur Bitters,
wbU'li will eeariit and drive out of the
btsntl uerv paiiicie uf humor. Usaltb
iiazeiu.

THE FAREWELL.

Not retaK abroad? WUat, loroorinw?
And to star, good ness k now for hoir lone?

Reall, Jaek, 'twould aptiear tuat dry sorrow
Had dons erca yon, air, a frronr

It baa? Hatha! Iial trbat a Ji.br. lr!
Is H Mabel or Jenny or Nell?

Tm stirs rou are wrong: bold my c loak, sir.
Am 1 not an old friend? Come now, tell.

The prince of oar set broken hearted!
What a Joke! Who rejected yooj Bpeakl

Old rou look like thai, Jack, when you
parted?

Was that pallor of death on rear cheek?

Too. Interest me. Tell m about It,
And let rear old ehum, ttr, console.

Hard hit In the heart, I don't doubt 111

You were mads for tbat sort of a role.

Did yon bend on yonr knee like an actor.
Hardlr knowing Just wbero tebeeui?

Was dear mamma's oonse,l the main factor?
What a fool the poor girl muet have been!

Who was she? What! 1 you wero Jealoue?
Oh, Jackl who'd hare tboog-b- snch atblnc?

You've been certainly hot ovrrsealona,
lint, kit me, and where Is tho ring?

--Hartford ObaL

OLDME FUNERALS.

WHEN LEADVILLE DID THE "PROPER

THINQ" FOR DEAD MEN.

When "Teaae Jack" Was Iturted the
Whole Town Turned Out There Wai
a Tlraia Itaud, a Chorus from an Opera
Company and a Long- I'roeeaslon.

To one who. passes along tho streets of
Leadvillo now thero is just ono feature
in particular which serves as a mark of
comparison of tho Leadvillo of today
with tho mining camp of thirteen years
ago. Leadvillo now Is respectable,
staid and as solemn as n mining city
can bo, but it isn't the solemnity in the
abstract which strikes one now. It is
a specula solemnity which concerns
itself with funerals.

To one who has lived In tho past, when
every funeral was an occasion for as
much celebration as a circus, the quiet
and sedate cortege moving along Ches-
tnut street today is something not to be
considered. It is too gloomy to suit the
old timer; but, alas!. tho old timer is no
more.

In 1870 the town was wild. Every-
body carried a "gun" not in his pocket,
mind you, only the .natural born fool
did, and he rarely lived to repent of it.
The weapon was stuck In his belt right
handy for Immediate action. As a con-
sequence rarely a day passed without a
violent death. Added to this the work
of pneumonia kept the gravedigger over
in the valley at work night and day.
This may sound like exaggeration, but
It isn't. The twinkling lights in the
valley presented a grewsome appearance
at mgnt and more so wlien their pnrposo
was known. They lit the gravediggers
at work. Pneumonia was a fearful
enemy. Men wero strong, fearless,
healthy in tho morning, and when even
ing came with it was the physician and
tno next day tne undertaker. No ac-
commodations lit to be called such were
obtainable, and men after days of hard
work In the mines wero obliged to sleep
in that frosted atmosphere wherever
they could.

Rev. T, J. Mackey was tho most non- -
ular clergyman in town at that time.
Uo was loved by tho good peoplo and
respected, almost venerated, by the
gamblers and tho miners, which doesn t
imply that miners were not In them-
selves reputable peoplo. Whenever a
miner or a sporting man or woman died
it was Parson Mackey who was called
in. There was one day tn particular
when the parson held four funerals, and
that was the record. Four was fre-
quently equaled, but it stood as the top
notch for one clergyman.

Air. --ilackoy, who was an Enisconal
clergyman, held services in tho Tabor
opera house. Fifty dollars n day was
the rent, and the collection never fell
short. It was necessary to close tho
doors then long before tho tlmo for tho
beginning of the service to keep back
tno crowds, this lour funeral day
spoken of was tho day on which J. B.
Oinohundro, known' all over tho world
as "Texas Jack," was buried.

Leadvillo never did funerals by halves.
A brass band was a regular thing. No
funeral was held without one. Tho
band attending upon Jack was made up
of fifty pieces, being a combination of
several. Fay Tcmpleton's opera com-
pany was playing an engagement In
Leadvillo then, and Fay agreed to sup-
ply her company to act as choir. The
cofiln was set upon tho stage loaded
with flowers, and flowers wero rarer
than mines in Leadville, and Rev.
Mackey appeared in his regimentals as
chaplain of the Tabor Light Guards to
preach tho funeral sermon. As be pro-
ceeded, whenever he mado an illusion
to any good quality in Jack the congre-
gation applauded as vociferously as
though they wero approving a fine
featuro of a play. Thero was no dis-

orderthese people meant It all, Thoy
wept at the preacher's words and stamp-
ed their feet in approval of his hopo for
Jack's chances over there.

Before tho services Mr. Mackey had
been waited upon by the Tabor Light
Guards. Thoy recited to him the fact
that all the senior officers but tho chap-
lain were absent from the city, and told
him that as he was ranking officer of
tho day he must don his regimentals
and lead the company. At first ho de-
murred vigorously, but finally, equipped
with blue and gold and a sword that
knew not its place and the propriety of
keeping it, he inarched upon tho stage
to help Jack along. When the services
were over he found they had provided a
horse for him to lead the column.

Tho preacher wasn't tho most remark-
able horseman in the world, but lie was
game, and ho mounted and started
away. Directly the band struck up tho
"Dead March in Saul" tho preacher nnd
his steed became almost as prominent as
tho corpse or they would have been
elsewhere than in Leadville. Here
everything went. The dominie waltzed
to the graveyard on his fiery charger
actually waltzed, but nobody notiaed
that. That was a regular thing, or at
least not a striking innovation.

At Omohhndro's funeral, as at all
funerals In Leadville, work of all
kinds was susponded. Men and women
thronged upon the sidewalks packed
them. One could really have walked on
the heads of the people and nobody
would have noticed it. In those days
the undertaker took great pride in the
turning out. Riding in tho carriage with
tho pieajpher he would look back lov-
ingly and tayt

"Ah, now, this Is a funeral tbat is a
funeral. This is something like. Look
at tho crowds, parson, and we've got
seven more pieces in tlie band than at-
tended the Swede that McCloskey buried
yesterday." Cor. Omaha World-Heral-

Dua to Carcleeeueea.
Dy being a little careful and thought-

ful you can preserve the beauty of form
in your shoes; running them over at the
sides and heels is a matter of pure care-
lessness only md a habit that is a rather
axpenslvo one, as it make the shoes look
wom and old long before they would if
properly cared for. Detroit Free Press.

Improving--
Aunt Hilda Think this world lsim-provi-

do ye? Folks lie as much na
over, don't theyr

Mr. Jinks N-- not by a stood deal.
Mighty few epitaphs put on tombstones
nowadays. New Vorlt Weekly.

Cuffing tho ears of children t a wicked
and dangerous practice. The concus-
sion of the air in the ear passage is ex-
tremely likely to fracture the tympa-
num of the ear and thus render the
child permanently deaf.

. Every boy expeots to be eaten up by a
panther or "painter," whteh is the or-
dinary mountain lion. These Hons are
the only sneak thieves in the mountains.

The chief tools of the old time shoe-
maker consisted of his hammer, his awl,
his lapstone, his knives and his harness
for "setting up" his boots or shoe.

Book kept in ordinary bookshelves,
and thus as posed to the air will keep
much better than those in bookcases
with closed door.

The river approaches to Lake Nica-
ragua abound with the only spaoiss of
fresh water shark known U inTintssli, .

The Currant llefnre It la Dried.
I must confess that I have always

blindly supposed (when I thought of It
at all) that the currant of the plum pud-
ding was the same fruit as the currant
of our gardens that slightly acrid red
bfTTv which erows on bushes that follow
the lines of back fences bushes that
have patches of weedy ground undcr
them whero hens congregate. 1 fancied
that by some process unknown to me, at
the hands of persons equally unknown
(perhaps those who bring flattened raisins
from grapes), these berries were uneu,
and that they then became the well
known ornament of the Christmas cake.

It was at Zante that my shameful ig-

norance was mado clear to me. Hero I
learned that tho dried fruit of commerce
is a dwarf grape, which has nothing in
common with currant jelly. Its English
name, currant, is taken from the French
"raisin de Oorinthe," or Corinth grape,
a title bestowed because the fruit was
first brought into notice at Corinth. We
have stolen this name in the most un-

reasonable way for onr red berry. Then,
to make tho confusion worse, as soon as
we have put the genulno currants Into
our puddings and cakes wo turn around
and call them "plnms!"

The real currant, the dwarf grape of
Corinth, is about as large as a gooseberry
when ripe, and Its color Is a deep violet
black; tho vintage takes place in August.
It is not n hardy vine. It attains lux-

uriance, I was told, only In Greece! and
oven there It is restricted to the northern
Peloponnesus, tho shores of tho Gulf of
Corinth, and the Ionian Islands. Con-

stance Fcnlmore Woolson in Harper's.

Strange Appllcatlona.
The Salvation Army has in London a

bureau of information, where ladies
may obtain servants and those lu need
of employment find work. It has been
extraordinarily successful. During the
first year 1,800 employers found serv-
ants, nnd a thousand girls ntiplled for
work.

Strange applications come tu the office.
Ono lady recommended her departing
servant as "clean, tidy, honest, sober,
truthful and a good worker." Wonder-
ing why maid and mistress should part
under these conditions, tho bureau found
that a terribly bad temper was tho cause
of separation.

"But, strangely enough," said tho
chief, "It happened that a lady had just
applied to us for a servant with n bad
temper, believing that such gills make
the cleanest handmaids. So that wo lire
able to meet every requirement."
Youth's Companion. rVVhr ateeracliauiu "Colore."

Meerschaum would not color at all
but for tho fact that it is boiled in wax.
If nsed in its natural state it would
quickly become soiled, the material be-

ing so porous that it absorbs the slight
est moisture from the hand or anything
it comes in contact with. But tho wax
fills up the pores and gives the meer-
schaum a sort of enamel. A (ripe that
has been spoiled by overheating, so that
it will not color, can be rcboiled in wax
and restored to some extent. This kind
of work Is dono lu the trade by experts,
for It requires great skill. Interview in
Washington Star.

A. Tow lloraelhat Knows nometlilns'.
A Washington driver says that there

is an old gray hill horse there that some-
times cannot get back to his accustomed
place at tho foot of tho hill in time for
the next car. This horse has nothing to
do with the blue line, and knows the
difference, between the bluo and tho
brown cars. If he Is on his way back
to the starting point and sees a brown
car coming, this shrewd animal will
turn around and stand nlongtddo tho
track waiting for the car to reach him.
No amount of coaxing can induco him
to move, but after the car reaches him
ho will "pull like n major" until he
reaches tho top. Then he returns to his
post, and when he again sees his car
coming turns nnd gets into position.

A day or two ago tho hill boy, Instead
of walking back with the horse or rid
ing him, as was his usual .custom,
jumped on a car and rodo down. The
horse saw this and stopped half way up
the bill and would not inovo until the
boy came after him. Whenovcr tho boy
rides on tho car the horse stops half way
down the hill, but when tho boy remains

.with him tho old gray pursues tho even
tenor of his way until he reaches tne
bottom. Uur Animal Friends.

THOMAS'
Drug :: Store,
FlltbT bTllEBT. I.E IUOHTON. PA.

LOOK OUT !

Pnr Diarrhoea, Dysentery,
Summer "omplaint. Cholera

Morbus, Crnmps, Colic, &c, use

Dr. Hoyd's Cure.

For Biliousness, Indigestion,
Constipation, Dyspepsia, tt-c-,

use Dr. Hoyd's Pills.

Sudb
3
CONDENSED

tezA
Makes an every-da- y convenience of an

e luxury. Pure and wholesome.
Prepared with scrupulous care. Highest
award at ail Pure Food Expositions. Each
package makes two large pies. Avoid
Imitations and Insist on having tlie

NONE SUCH brand.
MERRELX & SOULE, Syracuse, N. Y

U0
A lerrect Nueces. VII

It tin. A. Antoina liefugio, of Tcim, nrltoi
X think Jitor Koenig'i Nervo Tonlo u a v
euCMii, lor nj ono vbo tafforej from a uuoit
p&lnlul ncrTOUKnMa u I dU. 1 Xeel ilk ujmU
ac&in after taUlog ttts Tonic

Kuzabxtb, K. J., lurch T. IBOl
Bfrloxo I kk 1'Mtor KomUi Hurt Touic Ioouu not tloep iiibU ftutl Lsv) a nam tee of

tb aruai and towatlniM all over tho body,
but vll4r tsOaJog Uis tifeootul dote of your Norte
Tonlo 1 could aleep well, aud tu tbrtt (Uyi illfiambnoil m Bono and La ttot MUI tLuoe.

ItlilUJiXANU UKKiNIS,
271 Bt, Paul Ht., Uomtrxal, Much, 18Q1,

Ayotaug Usui of Si Toara, affect! wlUiiU-pi-
for OTtor jm yu and a very bd caaa, Lav-

ing at loan 10 to 13 fita dally, after uilng allkluda of indlciiua vitnout buflt, utod l'torttoontg'i .Narfo Tonlo lUt UiadairediTMt.
A. (JUIHTAU

rnrP--A VanntM llook u Nuitou.LULL IHtaai mui ir lo mw ad-i- i

unote teeawea naawr Ula mraouoe. bt mo

1COENIG MED. CO., Chicago, 111,

HotdlwIlrunlataaCa,! pi.rr.. I lis uin '5
IarreSlae.SlI.ia. 11 l.utrl ' ' .

THE POUCEGAZETTE
lathe only UlaUrttad aw lu th wot Id

eoQjalBlag alTtba lafat unjallonal Mdapurt
lag Mwn. Ho Baltiwi km par, barber or club
room au aJordto bo trlUMWt It. It alwa
mke (rWu4a wbararor U goes

MaU4 to any addrvoa in the i'olUMi mu
weuraiy raitptd, im week for i

Itulw otttta (or aaiupte coyy

Richard K. FOX,

NEW

tlu Pmo iimnu- -

rnrtuicr don't mnke nny scabs

but niprely tlit- - t'tw.Tiii; Scales
Tiinv nuY.

One firm in New York rlninis

to in.nkeonMliirdortliosc notions

pet yoiiRilovY twjntu to swell

your bond with surh noncenct',
tlint because an article is chenp

it ennnot be good. 1 enn soli

yon fiftcm different makes of

I'innos nnd none will go over

$200, nnd I crni show you that

Chble Piunos nro sold by 14

dealers in Pliilndclpbin, nnd

from ono to ono hundred nnd
fifty dollnrs nbove whntl nsk foi

them. Think of it 150, for n

good upright l'inno, sold every

where at $260. Come nnd sec

for yourself, Good Organs

Irom $25 to 80, the very best,

n guarantee goes with everyone

nnd you know who you are buy

ing from People have been

deceived right nlnng: You can

have six months or uyear to pa)

for them. Como and see me.

How about Sowing Machines
1 am after those War Price
Agents, and they must come
down, unless people find pleas
ure in paying high prices. It
will j ou well to come anil sec

my variety of $25, Sewing
Machines, I can si 11 you any
stvle. Round or .Square Wash
ing Machines at $6. I must be
cheaper or don't want you to buy
from me.

Come and, see me before bujlnit elae

nhere. I rfmalu

Yours reapeclftillr

Aaron Snyder

Weissport,

New Bee Hive,

ALLENTOWNjPA.

1892. 1892.
SPECIAL

Announcement!
Fur tho next few urrkst wo wlU h a ueuem
vlpfliitiK sul in Cst-r- i)t)kiitiunt. fitr lot
klanoe. Weciiifrjoii.Iurliiv tltls ult a M ul

GINGHAMS
worth 10aiHJlV4fnU,H vent ayHrtl. A

lot of

OUTING FLANNKLS
new tjlM worth lOcrittft, mtw ai cviiti ajAr.l.
Auother lot ish ana i& cento, now ottitu rant

On lot ot CttaUs worihS ctitlt, ihiwsS wntiayanl.auolherkt worth o emii. at s cnta
aYewll you Mill JtlpacIitHl lluilln at T

crnuavanl.
1 hew are only a few of the nmny bargains

that we otTr tlurtnit thla aalu In tletfllfemit
Our rm lat t ilfisnititiri.t Is eacl-all-

ciowuVd with euilM I iHMerui tliat cannot
he (lunlteated ami iherWore must tw notd re
irardleu of frlee befuie the Fall lioult arrlt.
Tcfineiutsertheiilave where iheao haruaiiis are
ottereti 18

36T This ntnre wfll be ehittetl at 6 o'clock p,
in., kharp. Uitiin Jul aiitl Autfititl. aturda)
excrjHcu.

"Hunsicker's
Cor. 8th and Hamilton,

ALLKNTOWN.

We, h unrBlgQed were
RUPTURE Dtlralr cuttnl ul rapture br

llr J II Mitik. Mill Arch
St , fblUdtluliia. 1'a . H .ItiDtl V tilll.w, Keo-nt- t

Square. Fn T A Kreiti, NUthigiuu, Fa.
: M Uraall, Mouut Alt". lic H II riber

mar.Hanliutv.ru 1. .1 Iellel . '.'11 S Twalfili
at . HhHdk. t'a Wiu Itn ifM UuufruaeKt,
l'liliaucituia ll. I ttuwe, uj ruuni jteatiiair,
fa : (iewrve anl t u llurkarl, i.iv IuH Nt ,
IleMtllDic, Iu Keiitl lor rlrrular

a hi i in '

This GRFAT Cf )l' .1 1 Cl'RF, this urrcsa
lul CONSUMITK iN tl'Rl" is snU by drug
cuts on a poutive (ruarntee, a tett that no othei
Cure can stand successfully. If yoa have a

COUGH, HOARSENESS ur LACKIPrE,u
will cure you promptly.. I f your child has the
CROUP or WHOOPING COUGH, use 11

oaickly and relief is ure. If you fear CON
SUMPTION, don't wail until your case is hove
less, but take this Cure at once a ltd receive im-

mediate help. Large bottles, 50c. sad f 1.0a
Travelers convenient pocket site 35c As
your drug gut for SHILOH'SCUUR Ifyoui
longs are sore or back Ume, use Stolon's 1'or
ou Pluters. Price, t$c.

roll nAI.K n

Dr. U T. Horn, Lehighton, V

.msSaWius
Act oa a law pttacipla
iaguJfW tb Urac. aisWiub
OsM lowata tkroitf tkt
turwf La HiuaT I'oxa

lbiSt'Sifiss;
areei 00 deaeava 8

I Bold by T. V Thomas.

Lehigh Goal & Hardware Go.,
LIMITED.

Specialties.
umps

A cntupletr' lino, including

Cucumber Pumps
iV complete lino including

Coal Oil
At wholesale nnd retail

Usual line of Ilnrdwnvp, Oils.

THE POSITIVE CURE.
0 ELY miOTlimtS. tA Warren

J. I. SMIL'S
IS lIUAUUUAllTKltrt FOll

GENERAL HARDWARE,
Paints, Varnishes, Glass,

A.LL KIND OF COAL,
OPS. PUHLJC SQUARE,

Bank Street., Lehigh ton,

isapes
Wall Paper, Borders Decora

tion is

Owen Rehrig,
i.

IEb C4B

the

some.

'SPJ

place, this to nnd Vat-la- v

Suites is the

P. East
Over the Canal

In sit Its In connection wlih

FEED. ETC., which we

JOS. P. East

te
with

on

me.

IN- -

l'ptr at
a

Omt um ArUria wall kaown

llintsaly
rufrr

yHIt klD4

753 ami
tout will)

and

Call

Good
Shoe.

vim

repiirs fur the

Coal, S nnd. Cement, I'lnster,

tSTrMtKPI

SU t.'ew Tort rrlco

at

Pn

For and

ami

cheapest in vicinity buy
nt popular establishment of

JOSEPH HEX, Woissport, Penn'a,
Utidtfe.

1'ni'tit'iilar At.vu.ioii
branches.

FLOUR,

REX,

rep'tim

Second

Bedroom

Wliolcsnlo Commission Jloalcr, East. Weiss.iort,

Fru its &Vegetables in Season
Spccinl nttehtion will be paid Supplying P1C-NIC- S ntid

FESTlVAiS

Fruits of all Kinds. Confect-tionar- y,

Cigars, &c.,
At thu lowest juices and the best conditions.

Don't marko arniugoniL'nts until you haw seen

O. J. SAEGER,
East. Weissport.

CHARLES
-- DEALER

"Witii JPaper, TWiufloiv Shnttes

BOWER'S BLOCK. Opposite

First-clns- s Hanging
ation and Vi cfcwiug nrinlty.

MpalOioo

aWsMtCUstV. UuiMUS

MITIi'E.

lt
MA Welt

aiiDU
s2.25
s2.00

Cor

Corner
Iron Streets.

SNOB'S tk it SI

sfilWi Irons?.

in paid lo lliuler'ialf in;
iho above we alao carry a full line o(

are low price), fllvo in a call.

Weissport,

A. GOTH,

P. LEHIGHTON, PA.

lowest prices. Ceiling Decor

United Mat tat w dsjuir liuraaaa

aulJrrctt lluj las1BrrxJl tartvavn Tail SMa.1
no liavtst nu tnr knaur it Usaaar rasfiuu.

755 Avcnur, Ilroikkli-ii- , N. V,
rbotutfrafsb you dualre ct4tL

For LADIES.

S ft ft Hand'
Sowed.

Sn eftBtaCs3U Danjols.
Call and

Dosgola.

s!.75 MISSES.

7 For BOYS YOUTHS.

s2 sl.75
SCHOOL SHOES.

SUBSTITUTES.SSS

the .

House Pniiiling in nil its brunches. All work fiuaranteed
to lie solicited.

"ABSOLUTELY FREE OF CHARGE."
lu ortkr u iQUodtUt? our KI.HOANT ami AltTIMTHjOUA VOV 1'OltTlt A I i H lo rwirwlf udyourfrkutlf, wo luafceyuu Uie follw iuh ttoiia lUteuBur, vtt yua fttograitlJ

aay tiMiulw of yoiir faoilly , w a IU liwk

CRAYON PORTRAITS
ad m aroaJwadr

M&ttr.ota'

COIIV

KHU.II

of

The

very very

EBB

selllnn

0.,

laroueboat

Lsu

at Am

DrKalb

If Mill.teaJua ojourMlf, or

(susei luien nma ncim tiisjsiavmun juu ui wo iapsHi to ws innaii tig HH TT HA T H
TttT Wit Mill autka. lu. lull will ssaUllull- sallll 111 favluat 9H (Ut it araliW aWftw U
Urn sail J writ iniir full laauiu ainl

H.asiaia WiU aeour for Vuu V (bt
e fan yu

MHU1.U tu rVOaHVV ( uf. V

A t O.,
Cut tlitu uul ami It lb

at

tba to

uu k uf

&

'

I
t A

W. L. DOUGLAS $3. SHOE
A genuine aeel bIuh, thai tti not tipt fine ctlf.

aeainTeaa, smooth iuitle, flexible, more comfortable.
fit)lish ant durable thau auy other shoe ever told at
the price. K4iiala custom inad ahoea coating from $4
to s, aod ia the

Best in the World for the price.

For CENTLEMEN.

SC Qsnslns
O.UUund8wed.

f Shoe.

s3.50 rollc.
Farmer.

Shoe.
Working-man- 's

Shoe.

wear

TAKE NO

&c.

llaa

IT 18 A DUTY Jiocto vurlf uuil your (amll , during tbeac hanl
lltnea, lo get the tuont alui.-- i..r uur uioui v . You can economise tu your foot-
wear if you purchase W J.. li..urla ' rb. .. i Inch, vtithuut questiou, representa greater value for the moiiLy th..n ..uv otlu r niakes.

fi A I ITI .O EM w L- - DOUfiLAS' name and the) price la stampedVftW I IVyiV. on tho bottom of each shoe, which orotont thooomumer against high prlcoj and Inferior shoos. Beware of dealers
ywho acknowledge the superiority of W. L. Douglas' Shoes by attompt- -
Ing to substitute other makes for them. Such substitutions are fraud-
ulent, and subject to proseoutlon by law, for obtaining money underfalse pretences. W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton. Mass. sola by

Adam Mrhrkiini & Son, At'i'iits, Lchightun.

Subscribe for

Penn'a.

Advocate

I'lttroiiiige

KINDLY DONt

A rrelty Strv nr a lever rreneh Crlllr
and III- - 1" rrlnidi

Many odd uinl uiutismg stories are
told of tlie clever Flench critic, Jrtls
Jftriln, nnd Ills friends. None is

or more to tlieir credit than
Ono in which .lanln, 1 heouoro unrette,
tho lilstorian, and Loon Bntajw, tho
coinixwor, author nnd critic, fignml.
Ono of Janln's best friends was an old
aunt, who sent lilm lo school wliem ho
was a hoy, kept honso for him and took
(rood oaro of him when he, a yonng
man, was making his reputation, out
not much money, in literature.

It was perhaps in memory of her that
ho mado o protege of n poor old woman
whom ho nrt'-e- d oao day In the afreet.
Uo placed her in a homo for wred per-
sons, and until her death years after-
ward was her thoughtfnl nml generous
friend. Tlie good woman was very 111

once, and when sho was convalescing
she said:

"I want to (to and call on 11. .lanln. I

must see him once more before I die."
One of tho women of the lnstitntion

went with her. Janln was living thon
In tho top of a house which commanded

beautiful view of tne garden or llie
Luxembourg. His "garret" was filled
with books nnd picture, but like nny
other garret it was reached hy climbing
a great many stairs. Slowly and pain
fully tho old woman tolled up the long
flights. Sho had to sit down often to
rest. It took her nearly two hours to
reach tho top. Jania was breakfasting
with Theodoro Burette.

He received her with great cordiality
and affection, and the three had a happy
breakfast. Tho two men devoted them
selves to entertaining her. They In-

quired all about the home, the rules, the
diversions, the food, her recent illness,
and listened with genial Interest to aiu
she had to say. Sho said goalliy, nuil
they mado ready to escort her down
stairs.

Wo will return yonr visit rooii,"tli-
said, and placing themselves on tilhi--

side of her they began to descend the
stairs. But tho effort and excitement
had been too much for the feeble old
lady. Her limbs failed her mid she
could not tako a step.

Just then Satayes appeared on the
scene. "We must carry her down," he
said. So they placed her comfort.il.ly
tu an armchair. Jnnin and Burette,
who wero small men, took the liack,
Satayes took tho front, nnd they went
down flight after flight of tho many
storied ho" breathless but cheerful.

"Well, my good woman," gasiied B.i
tayes, "I don't know of nny queen who
has n carriage like yours."

The three literary workers wero hardly
in training for their achievement, but
they placed her safe and sonnd on tho
sidowalk, and saw her go uwny with Iio

attendant, her old heart deeply touched
and pleasod with tho attentions sho had
received. Youth's Companion.

Good FelluHalilp Anions Ante and lleea.
Never atuoug Inuiikiml can we find so

absolute and complete mi absorption of
tho individual by the social group ns in
the cities of ants ntid bees, whero indi-
vidual property has never, it seems,
been Imagined. In theso republics what
ono citizeness has for herself belungs to
tho others. Does n hungry bee meet
ono laden with booty returning to a
city, sho lightly taps heron tho head
with her niiteniio and instantly tho
latter hastens in a sisterly way to dis-

gorge part of tho nutriment provision-
ally stored in her own stomach.

Ants proceed in tho Bnnio way ns bees,
but in addition the ant thus sustained is
very careful to show her gratitude.
:"Tho ant who feels tho need of food,"
says Huber, "begins by tapping her two
antenna', with a very rapid movement,
upon tho auteunmof tho ant from whom
she expects succor. Immediately they
may be seen approaching ono another
with open mouth nnd extended tonguo
for tho communication of the litmid
which one passoa to tho other. During
this operation tlio aut who receives nour-
ishment does not cease to caress th?
friend who is feeding her, continuing to
more her nntenno) with singular ac-

tivity." "Projtertyi Its Origin and De-

velopment."

Dieeovered Their Iia. from j. l'rlend.
A small boy recently brought a ladies

gold watch into a I.eriston jewelry
store and desired to havo a broken crys-
tal replaced. The dealer hud repaired
the watch a few days beforo nnd ho had
its number and at once recognized it.
The rightful owner of the watch, as it
happens, lives neighbor to tho jeweler,
and when lie went home to supper that
night ho called and asked them If they
had sent the watch to the shop for re
pairs. They said they had not. He

tasked them if they had lent the watch
to any one and the answer was in the
negative.

They were quite sure tho watch was
in the caso where they had left it. At
tho request of tho jeweler thoy looked
and to their great surprise tho watch
was not there. Tho jeweler then pro-

duced tho property and told of the boy's
coming to the storo to havo the crystal
put in. That was the first intimation
tho family had of being robbed. Lewis-to-

Journal.

The lllrdaneat. Tliat Bleu Km.
The swifts arrivo in the Audamau

islands toward tho cud of November,
but they take their time in building the
nests, which are formed from a gelatin-
ous secretion from the salivary glands of
those beautiful members of the swallow
tribe.

If thero has been a wet December tho
first crop of nests Is generally a iioor
one, being soiled by the damp and drip-
pings rom the roofs of the caves. Col-

lectors, however, begin in January to go
around tho island to the different caves
in an open boat. The best quality re
semhle puro isinglass, and nre worth
their weight in silver. Afterward there
are two other collections. Tlie caves in
which the nests are found are scattered
about the islands; some are far inland,
others in rocks concealed in mangrove
swamps. London News.

lo Sleu Like l'rleou Life?
I think, said a detective tho other

day, there must be a fascination about
life in jail, for certain men who lm e

been in there for a little while seem tu
leave it with regret, and do not Io n

their interest in what goes on in prittuii
for some time after they am relt
Again and again 1 havo noticed in. u
who have Iweu coutined for a few
mouths come back every duy after tht-i- i

teleasu aud stand at thu door, looking in
Tiiey had no friends in there, uiiIi-m- .

they made friemde among tho oth. r
prisoners, aud they did uot .(leak or
wish to sjieak to auy one. They leaned
ogaiutt the grated door uiul looked in,
as if they wanted to come back.

I really think some of them become
attacbud to the life, and one reason is
that unless they aro men uf gentle feel-

ings they do uot feel the khaiae of their
poaitiuu as long us they are Irundo, hut
wheu lueyootne out aud meet other men
they know they luave thu jail a tain on
them, ufcdUiey imagine every one sees it

I have often watched tbeui standing
there by the door, and wandered what
feeling it was that drew them buck.
London

Art Not..
Arti- -t The public makes ine eiok.
Critic Why. what's the matter with

the lathiicr
"SloLudy will ipve eveu as tuuch a.

ten dollars for uiy lut picture. I've a
uotiou to throw uiy Uriubes out of the
wind'.

'Duu'tdotliat Keep the bi uuea at
least. "

"Why should 1 keep Ihe ng oueaT
"You may need tuem some of

days in itaintins; fenc-..- Tesas 3ift-iur-

A LuMduu lletallra
Tlaio is no limit lu thu audacity of

the Loudon private dotec-tive- . One of
thu u. t of these worthies

ledger in an ad urtiaeuaeut the
mam mMtattuu. lie has received to
tauul i3 a parliamentary candidate,"

Slid au) . he has been anable to acknowl-
edge '.iuie individually in oonkequenui
of thu many delicate matter, nqutruig
bis nuiaooal atteatiou." Chicago liur- -
aM

ississ.jjsj.il usiiiwa.

will lie paid for a recipe enabling
us to make Wolff's Acmb Blac

at such a price that the retailer
can profitably sell it at ioc. a bottle.
At present the retail price is roc.

Thi, offrr la open earll January lit., 1893 For
particulars aStareaa the uodenlgneif,

Acite Blacking U made of pure alcohol,
oilier liquid dressings are mode of water.
Water coats nothing. Alcohol Is dear. Who
can show us how to nuke if without alcohol
so th.1t we can make Acme n lacking as cheap
ni water dressing, or put it la fsney pack-
ages like many of the water dressings and
then charge for the outside appearance in-

stead of charging for the contents of the
bottle?
WOLFF ft ItANDOIrn, Philadelphia,

PIK-ROW- T
Is ine name of a paint of which a 25c, bottle
I. enough to male sin scratched and delled
cherry chairs look like newly finished ma.
himies. ltwlljdo many other remarkable
Ihings which no other paint enn do.

All retsileristll It

All Kind of

Job Work;
Neat niul Cheap nt this

OfTicr

arnn ran te rlRUPTURED lr J li. Mater
ArrhM I'hllit

I'll. IIMO At Ofll'L' Ni) ot Mlinnnphnsinnai
(.'.',la?.' ThouHaud tit . nr. Hr Mayer U at
Jloti'l JVnn, Jti niiini , 1'a . Saturday o
OflclmtoMli. fciiuJjoreir ular-- , Advice froe.

..priPrmii 1(5
n U to a a ib.

rctnivillns that ilrt fiit ln-- l
jure tlm bealtti or luttrttre wltbone'tbtislneas 01
pleaaniv It ImiMa up aud Improve tlia iraneru
Iif9lt-i.it- ' iratlii bLid Hnrt b-- lilt itii-- i this conipleiion.
No ritikkaor tltitint-w- t follow tbitjjutlonteti br I'bjalrlaiifl and iLadiogaocletrladiea.
PATIENTS TREATED 0Y MAIL CONFIDENTIAL
llamlrs. No HUnlaf, SwJ IftaU la tamps (jt ruttcsUar M

01. O.H. r SRYOtft. H'VICKEt'STIUTlle CK1CICI, ILL

UREASE
nrsT jp Tim world,

Ttawearlo.qaalltlM.reuaaurputMd. actually
01!laMlDer two jo..a nr car ntbor brand. Nca
USectod lrWt. tiT ti I'.'a' I' II II O USi U IN E.

ronHAT.nnYnBArjn!anFSEnaLLT. lay

Vi-- UiUmI nil I.i.sj itj, (, t tii ti

IrH.K..v llifill.' I. J I, tat t in ' Ii .

I'or tlio biv.', t. . t i.i i . '
Mrvrfurir.t i:. n ii if i ti,
Tiialsl'tciv.ruiticrfx i tdii itoi. rt i n
idUtni Mihhl tT. UsUT"l Poixikr
en ruuatnly tbatnui nlwar rtliei upua.

Ill tajfrl-it- i Msll it
THE SELLCi.fs; MliDICINE CO.

M T SOU ROM , P.

CARTERS

UIRiE
Rick HeaKcLs vrA relleraaU thatroablasj. inci-
dent to ftUUooa aula of tlie yatmueJi ad
lXizlneaa, h'auswa, Drowalneaa, Dlatrau aTta
ratios. l'ln in tba Bl.la. to. MTblla tbelr moal
jrenuukatla succeaa hu wta abown la cuxuiq j

SeadacliN yet Carter's Llttla Ltnr Titt u
cqoally raluabloln Conatlpaiion.ri.rUsB
TeatlDtf tbla annoy Ing coinpUlQt,hlU thay alaa
corrvc t all diJotxleraoftbaatouacbUmaUU th
lircr and tegulata tba boweli. ETtaUiheyoiOy

HEAP
'AelaUiy would ta almoatprioeleaa to thoaawha
liofierf rom tMadlatnsfJBiDg complaint, butfortu-nat-al

j tbaircoodneaa dooa ootaud barand tboaa
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